
IRBY ON THE WAR PATH-

mi; ums moi lANCK 10 BKS
T1L.LMAN.
-

Tin- Twin Hrothero ol' it t<>> 'in N«>
l.oiiwi* Dwell I'ogeiher in Uniiy-
. ii<- Suftfraico Plan is Duiiounci'd in
I'.illi I. in . lie Call» It 14 I'oilli-
oal Monstrosity.
The Piedmont Headlight ha-Tiiu tor-

Viewed .Si¦n.itor Irby at bid lit) Jim in
Luurcus, iu v, 11ion lie cxptctscd his
Opinion very emphatically in regard
to tho suffrage plan piopoBod by Sona-
tor Till man, declaring that it in "a po¬
litical M.mi ti 11 \." which will dis-
frunciiitdo poor uud illiterate v. lutes.
Tbo Interview id very raoy reading,
and ih as iullows :

" I havo bud but little to Buy thus
far," roinurked Senator Irby, " ub only
preliminary work wuu being mapped
out, und the settlement of a few ques-
tioiiB of any grout importance broughtbefore iiiul body, Of course tbore was
plenty of speakers on hand und I oid
noudostro to fatigue ttio palu-nco of the
luetuiK r«. i have curofully watched
the deliberations', however, dotormin-
ed thai whenever tbo rights and in¬
terests Of »ny people were imperilled
tbut I would bo beard from in no un¬
certain terms."

.. Senator,'! we aske-' .' what do you
think of tho recommendation of Sena¬
tor Tiilmim committee on tho right
of >u II rageV

'. I look upon that report au a politi¬
cal monstrosity.übe of tho most
dungorous schemes ever concocted in
too Drain of man, und when the con¬
vention reconvenes 1 »ball light it, und
vote against it, if 1 have not auotuer
member upon tile Hour ut my back.
Why, the more I Btudy that report,
the stronger my opposition and the
greater tho danger 1 boo in it. Hut
lei pie tuke tbut report up section by
section, und analyze it for you und I
do hopo that The ileudlight will go to
work without deluy unU ui'oubo the
white voters of our Stute us to the dan-
ger lhat throutoiiB bulb tbo poor und
illiterate white man, as also too politi¬
cal bUpretunoy of tlie Anglo-Saxon ruce
in our Slate.
''The iirst three sections of that re¬

port ur-e but u reiteration of the old
luw ami to which no objection enn
be urged. Uut ufter tbut the plot
begins to thicken and tliM further you
go tue more dum nable und outrugcous
it beuomt s. Pirst, lot mo take the
quaClieutiuns for suffrage as follows :

"Tlie person applylug for registra¬
tion iiaiBi. bo able to read and write any
Section oi thid coUBtitutlon, or must
Show that he owns and pays taxes on
$.'l()l) worth of properly in this State :
Provided, That at tue lirst registra¬
tion under tins constitution und up to
January 1st, 181)8, all male persons of
vptiug age woo cun read a clause in
this constitution or understand and
explain it when read to them by tho
registration ollioer, shall he filed, one
.copy with tue lerk of Court and one
in ibo ollleo of Secretary of Stute, on
or before Juuu.iry 1st, 181)8, and such
persons siiail remain through life
qualified electors, unless disqualified
in the previsions of section b of this
fcrktoio, The certificate of tho Clerk
01 Court or Secretary of Stato shall bo
uuilioiotit evidence to establish tbo
right ol Bald class of citizens to regis¬
tration and ho franchise."

'.Now, let us unaltzo this suction and
see w bat it means : in tho iirst pluco
hero it. a sweeping clause positively
disfranch Ising' every white inun in
Souih Carolina who is not able both
to road und write, or owns and pu^s
tax-, r. upon Moo worth ol property in
our Stau;. Tb is language is loo plain
to be misunderstood. it is a totai
disfrauouisbmout ot tho poor ami
Illiterate wmte mm as well as tho
negro laboring under the same politi¬
cal disabilities.

But there is u tail this suitrage
Kile, loa proviso that holds good until
January 1st 1808, which permits the
registration ottleer, if he sees lit and
proper to do so, to grant a pardon to
stieii voters as no may see fit and pro¬
per, subject lo his amnesty.for the
hieuous crime of being poor and
illiterate.and thus p ace them upon
a political equality with tho educated
üegro and who has uccumuiated prop¬
erty"; Mint oven this proviso is ooup-
f.cfl w LtlWuprovision so ignomiirjus and
¦degrading tuat a proud spirited Angio-
rfuxii') vot'.r would sooner lose his
fight of SUlfrage than to accept such
political OUarity. Hero is what Sena-
tor Tiiluian's report says : "A separ¬
ate record of ail illiterate persons tints
registered, sworn to by tlio registra¬
tion ollieer, shall ho liled, ouo copy
with the Clerk of Court, one copy with
fj>e Secretary of öluto, etc." in other
tjvOrds, for a poor and uneducated man
..to v,otc after this law parses a palpable
.and .hart; faec fraud must ho committed
»and then tho name of tho bonellciary
of this pardon must bo filed as a public
record, holh ut his court houso und ui
tlie State Capitol of Columbia. It will
bo u public and perpetual document of
reproach upon thousautls ol honest
family names in South Carolina, and .

the descendants for generations to come
of these pardoned voters will have tho
f^ct throwu in their tot th that their
jUBfca.et.tors being poor and illiterate was

permitted to vote in direct contiict
with Ike spirit of their State Constitu¬
tion, through a pardon and spoclal aot
/>i suffrage,

" Why, no brave aud proud spirited
white man in the old 1'almetto Stato
would accept suff rage an any such condi¬
tions, and would sooner lose his right
to vote and he shoved oil in the name,

boat with tho soa^ itd&od negttft' He
«i'ould then indeed no a political exile
ja ;.ho Stute of b.'s birth, but the honest
(iiu. that he will bequeath to his
.children and hi.- children's children
...on ul :. ;\ bo tiled among the arch Ieyos

.¦»I South Caiollna as are the names of
pardoned .convicts.

" I urn responsible, for tho calling
of our constitutional convention. I
pledged the whlto voters of South
Caroliifa that not one of them shoal.I
^osu his ballot on account of ignorance
<c*- proverty, and I shall eacredly keop
Mi;* solemn convonant; and if It Is
¦fM-i'^'i by Senator Tillraan and the
.'.onvi'.V'Jo'n, it will be with my do-
nuncl»tiotf of the infamous plot ring¬
ing in the ui} r* of the delegates. What
ibrave aud ho1/-respecting white man
.desires his name handed down to future
.gem rations as being M> poverty strickenSjnd ignorant that a separate clause
hly.l to bo engrafted into the constltu-
itio,a</>f his State to enable him to vote.
.Hut /this pardon tor Illiteracy and
poverty is only temporary. Here is
.unothe.r clause, in Senator Tillman'a
,report, thtuL «von removes tho pardon-
.PX power t.v/i years honce, and re¬

quires a strict ^educational and prop¬erty qualification to become a voter,
[lead Ifc carefully, and then tell mo
bow this conchies with the pledge that

>. U. Tllltnan made tho peopio, that
if they would cull a constitutional con¬
vention and trust him that no whlto
man should bo disfranchized :

.' Any person who shall apply for
registration after January 1st, 1898, If
.otherwise qualified, may be register'
.od : Provldod, That ho can both read
and write any section of tbif constitu¬
tion, or oan snow that he owns and has
paid taxoH during tho previous year on

property Id this State assossed at $300
jor more.

I»Managers of election shall r«quli¬
ef every elector offering to voio at
any oleetion, before allowing; him tu
vote, proof of the payment of all taxes,
including poll tax assessed against bim
for the previous year.
Let tue convention adopt this report,

and after Janua-y 1st, 1898, only two
yeare hence, a voter must both read
and write any section of the constitu¬
tion, or show that he owns aufl pays
taxes on $300 worth of property. Even
the right to pardon in this section 1»
denied. The blackest convict in our
penitentiary oan have his disabilities
removed by the Governor, but the
houest, but poor and illiterate white
voter must remain disfranchized.
Now, let me ask what will bocotne of

those thousands of poor white boys, 10
years of age, now living lu our State,
and whose parents are too poor to give
them an education, or endow them
with $300 worth of property. They
are already enlisted on the side of the
Reform movement, and while toe
young to vot« have thrown up their
hands und cheered and worked for the
election, success of Tillman, myself
and other Reform candidates. These
youths are tbo coming voters who
luudt uphold our Reform principles,
and continuo our party In power. But
they are struck down to u man with
the most ign'ornnt class of negroee,
and their right to a voice in the gov¬
ernment of their native State taken
from them.
" Lot this law pass, giving educated

and property-owing negroes tbo right
to vote, but denying the poor unletter¬
ed white man thut high privilege, and
you will see our ballot boxes saturated
with blood. In two years' time you
can't educate evory white youth In
South Caroliua both to road and write,
for the impoverished condition of
thousands of poor white farmers and
laborers will not permit thorn to spare
the time of their sons to go to school.
And then, what is the result? Their
ballot is taken away from them, and
they will have no a.o"o voloo In the
government of this State than the
male that they plow or dumb cattle
that tread our highways. They must
stand off and look on, while the edu¬
cated or property-owning negroes, liv¬
ing in our towns and cities, are help¬
ing to rule and govern our State, and
are making laws for thoso poor white
men to live under.
"In 1801-'G5, whon thoso poor while

men were boing urged to tho front, the
question was never asked, could a vol¬
unteer read or write? or did he own
$300 worth of property ? Neither were
those conundrums expounded in 1870,
when those poor and unlettered Demo¬
cratic voters donned tbo red shirt and
rescued the government of our State
from the negro and Republican. And
in 181)0, when Tillman was preaching
political equality before the people,
pleading with those poor uneducated
white men for their votes, he did not
then ask did they have £300 worth of
property, or could they read the con¬
stitution of their State understanding-
ly ? But now that neithor his life-
blood nor bis vote is needed, be must
be struck down.thrown aside like a
sucked lemon, or passed through u
political Inquisition.
" I denounce that report of tho

Right of Suffrage Committee, of
which Senator Tillman Is chairman,
monstrous; and for our Reformers in
the convention to pass any such law
would he the basest treachery and tho
iloupest-dyed ingratitude. When that
report is brought before the conven¬
tion I shall light it to the bitter end.
I don't believe it will pass.I know
ihut it should never pass. I pledged
the poor and uneducated white men
i>f South Carolina that I would protect
them in their right to vote, and pro¬
tect them I will, or I will go down in
defeat and humlliutiou with them.
"Tho right of suffrago is tho high¬

est privilege accorded a free-born
American citizen, and no degrading
uouditions should bo coupled with this
right.

" But it is claimed that such provis¬
ions-are necessary to preserve white su¬
premacy in South Carolina. Now, I
will prove to you, and to every intelli¬
gent and thinking man, that so far
from tho adoption of Senator Tillman's
report by tho convention 'preserving
white supremacy ' that it will have a
directly opposite eifoct, and make of
the negro a political arbiter in our
State, and vest in his hands the
balance of power. With a frosh right
of franchise the negro loaders will go
to work and Ljurshal at loast (ifty
thousand legal voters. They claim
that there are 72,000 blacks in South
Carolina who-.ean read and write, but
there aro undoubtedly iifty thousand
negroes who can vote under this pro¬
posed provision. Tho Conservatives
now have between thirty-live and
forty thousund voters, all of whom will
be qualified !<><¦ suffrage; while the
Reform voto number 55,000. In our
Reform ranks there are at loast 15,000
men who can not read or write. De¬
prive them of thoir suffrage, and the
two factions are then nearly equal,
with the nogro vote larger than oither
one. This would give the electoral
vote of South Carolina, divided as our
whites are, to tho Republican candi¬
date for Rrosident. Let either faction
remain out of the next Democratic
primary, and with tho assistance of
tho negro, the other would absolutely
control the politics of our State.
White supromaey indeed ! It means
Hthor negro supremacy or Conserva¬
tive supremacy. I dislike very much
to have to speak so'plainly, but it is vi¬
tally necessary that somo one should
sound a note of warning and arouso
the Reformers and the poor men of
this State to tho danger that menaces
them. This is one reason why I was
anxious for an adjournment of the con¬
vention.to give the people a chance
to catch thoir breath and strangle this
political monstrosity,

" Mississippi is hold up ns an exam¬
ple to South Carolina. There is no
analogy between the political condi¬
tions of those two States. In Mlssis-
sippl tho whites wore not divided, but
working together. There was not a
faction there standing ready to appeal
to the negroes, and use him at tho lirst
opportunity to orush the power of tho
farmers. But in South Carolina our
white people are divided, and will con¬
tinuo to be divided. Turn 50,000 negro
voters loose upon our State, and you
can't manufacture a magnifying glass
largo enough to discorn the remains of
tho Reform movomont.
But let us dive still further into this

report of Senator Tillman's suffrage
eommittoe and wo will see where, from
the hour of its adoption, that tho poor
white voters in our towns and cities
are disfranchised. Here is the clause
that spoaks for Itself

" At any speolal elections in incor¬
porated cities and towns of this State
for the purpose of bonding the same,
all resident owners of property in said
eitles and towns of the assessed value
of two hundred dollars, who aro

quail tied electors under, this constitu¬
tion, shall alone be entitled to vote.

" It matters not how honorable and
intelligent and upright ho may bo, a
voter living in Spartanburg city oan
have no voloo in voting on the issuing
of bonds unless ho is worth $200.
When you begin to restrict the
suffrage of white men there is no tell-

ing where it will stop. There itj where
the danger lies. Only a few days ago
Senator Tillman worked for, voted for,
and carried through a measure per¬
mitting the incorporated towns to ex¬
empt manufacturing enterprises from
taxation for a series of years. Tho
poor laborers in those mills had no
such clemency extended to them.
They must pay their street and their
poll tax, and evon u tax upon their
pot, kettle and mattress, while the
rich Northern investor is allowed to
go scot free. Now ean not see what
consistency Senator Tillman can say
that thoso operatives, who honestly
sustain tho government, shall not vote
in a certain election becauso they
have not $20(1 worth of property, while
the wealthy stock-holders in that mill,
und who wero exempted from taxation,
have a right to vote ? This is not in
keeping with the address that Senator
Tillman mado upon tho stump when he
wanted otlico.

'. I havo unsheathed my sword and
thruwn away tho scabbard. I am in
the battle to the ond. No poor and
uneducated whito man will lose his
vote, if I have tho power t. provont it.
1 shall donouueo this outrage upon tho
iloor of tho convention, and 1 snail de¬
nounce it upon tbo stand before the
people. Wo can preserve whito su¬
premacy in South Carolina without
either disfranchising or humilating a
singlo whito voter. Th roportof Sena¬
tor Tillman's committee certainly vin¬
dicates the position of tho Piedmont
Headlight when it opposed the calling
of tho constitutional convention. . it
would have been a thousand times hot¬
ter never to have had that assembly
meet than let it pass tho suffrage quali¬
fication proposed by tliat committee.
You will Hud every .Conservative ap¬
plauding and endorsing this plan, for
tho simple reason that it will strike
down the vote that they could nover
secure, and give them political control
of our State.

" I believe that some of tho members
of tho committee signed this report,
at the earnest solicitation ol Senator
Tillman, without due consideration or

appreciating its danger. 7 do not
know how a siugle mouther of the con¬
vention stands upou its adoption, but
you can say to the poorr and uneducat¬
ed whito voters of South Carolina that
they have in John L. M. Irby a friend
whu will stand by them to the end, and
will light this monstrous proposition to
the very last ditch."
"Senator, why did you vote for tho

name of butler, for the new county, in¬
stead of Saluda ?"

" I am glad you have asked me this
question, for i dosiio to state my posi¬
tion ami my reasons in lauguage so
plain that all may understand. I did
not desire or intend to honor the name
of Ex-SenatOl- M. C. Butler, but 1 had
in my mind at that time the uame of
William Butler, one of tho most gal¬
lant soldiers of the Revolution, aud a
hero from whoso loins- sprung a long
line of tho ablest statesmen and war
riors that our State*has ever produced.
Did Win. Butler, the founder of this
illustrious family, today survive, ho
would be u Reformer. When our State
was a howling wilderness, Butler left
Virginia on horseback, his wife riding
behind him, because he could not hold
his own with the rich aud aristocratic
families of the Old Dominion, lie
built a cabin upou the Saluda river,
aud when tho war of the Revolution
broke out, did heroic battle for his
country. Two of my great uncles fell
lighting in his command, while a num¬
ber of the family names iu the upper
section of our Stato are linked with
that of Butler. My great uncle mar¬
ried William Butler's daughter and
her dust now reposes iu the lumily
burial-ground at Red Bank, in Saluda
County. Pierce Butler, another heroic
soldier of this name, fell lighting be¬
sides a brother of Ben Tillman's at
Cherabusoo, Mexico. Other of that
name have occupied high aud distm-.
guished positions in our State, and
have rendered their people faithful
and valient service. When M. C.
Butler was a youth of 15 years, George
D. Tillman was elected for tho Leg¬
islature from Edgelield County, on tho
creation of this now county, to be
known as Butler County. For 15 years
the people of that section contended
for the name, the committee unani¬
mously reported the naaiu of Butler,
and I votod for the name of Butler. 1
did not havo M. C. Butler in view at
the time, and Mr. Geo. D. Tillman ex¬

pressly and distinctly Stated upon the
iloor of the Konvention that the name
was not intended as an honor to M. C.
Butler. This Reform movement is
founded on great principles. It is not
founded on passion, on hatred or on i
prejudice. Wo are not a set of ghouls,
to dig up the bones of the dead and
spit upon and spurn them. It is the
honored name of Butler for which I
cast my ballot. I havo neither regrets
to offer nor apologies to make. I fought
Butler for tivo years iu the Senate,
and I fought his re-election last year. I
lie was defeated, and is a poor man
who bad to leave his native State and |
go'elsewhere to seek employment by
which to make a support for his family.
I do not belive in insulting the dead or

hounding down the living. Senator
Butler did wrong when ho became an

Independent candidate, and ho was
robuked by his people with a crushing
defeat. Let us now leave him in peace,
and remember that ho left u portion of
his body upon the battlefield of Vir¬
ginia. If Senator Butler aspired for
ollico today 1 would Oppose him, for he
doeo not represent tho sentiments of
myself or my peoplo. I condemn his
Indepondeutcaudiducy ns much us any
one, but nothing that M. C. Butler can
do will custa rellectiou upon those old
horoes, statesmen and patriots whose
dust repose in tho soil of Saluda.
"Senator, do you expect opposition

for re-election to too United States
Senate ?"

" I really do not know. I understand
that a socret caucus has alresdy been
hold, and a slato ticket formed in Co¬
lumbia. But I do not care the snap of
my finger for the machination of tho
politicians. I havo anchored my faith
aud my hopo in tho people, and when
I got tho peoplo on my aide I can buy
up all tho politicians 1 want at 5c
apioco. Noxt year wo must go before
the peoplo, and they will decide who
they desire to roprosont them in tho
Sonate. I am willing to trust thorn,
and If '..hey say that I must stay at
home, and they prefer to bo represent¬
ed by somo ouo else, I will gracefully
bow to thoir will and earnestly work
for the nominees of my party with tho
same loyalty and devotion that I gave
to Senator Tillman whon ho wanted
office and t'.> Gov. Kvans whon he aspir¬
ed to the position he now holds. I
have mado war on no one. When the
Tillman liemphill Barnwoll Kvans
cauous was hold, I denounced it bocause
I knew that it moant ruin to our Re¬
form movement. Even Sonator Till¬
man afterwards confessed that I was
right and bo was wrong when ho re¬

pudiated tho agreement entered into.
I worked for the calling of a constitu¬
tional convention, pledging our whito
voters that not ono man should lose
his suffrage. I never havo misled or
deeolved the peoplo, and do not intond
to. may bo struck down, but I shall
go down holding aloft tho Reform ban¬
ner, and advocating the same prlnol-

tiles that Ti II inan aud myself advocated
a 1890. I Iihvu an abldining faith in
the loyalty, wisdom and patriotism of
the Reform voters of South Carolina.
I shall stand by them as loyally and as
devotedly as they have stoodlby me. I do
.not propose to truckle to any politician
or so-called leader for ollico. I pluce
my trust in a sovereign peopio.I shall
go before them and pload my cause,
and gracefully bow their decree, what-
over It may he. I shall entor into a
combination with no mam or set of
men to secure re-election. I shall run
upon tho record that 1 have made in
the Senate, and upon that 1 shall stand
or go down. I have never betrayed
my peopio or sold them out, and never
shall." v

IN HONOIt OF JUDOH BRYAN.

i'reumblo and Itesolut ions Adopted
by the Greenville liar, October 7th,1805.
In looking back upon the history of

our State the most casual reuder must
recogni'/o that to tho members of tho
legal profession belongs tho credit of
some of our greatost and best reforms,
and that to them we owe a debt of
gratitude for the extrication of tbe col¬
ony as well as the State from some of
her greatest perils. In the early his¬
tory of tho colony, 'or instance, at a
period when it seemed that the little
community, surrounded bys avages and
remote from tho mother country, was
about to he corrupted and lost under
the inlluonceof the gold of pirutos, it
was Chief Justice Trott who by his
course upon the benoh aroused public
sentiment aud finally succeeded with
tho aid of tho bar, in bringing the
leuders to justice. Again, at the close
of tho war for independence, whon the
victorious party was hont upon re¬
venge, and tho State fast drifting to
civil war, it was the voice of Judge
Burke, from tho Circuit Bench, that
called a halt, and by tho fearlessness
of his conduct aud impartiality of his
rulings, brought all right tbinking
men to a realization of tho danger and
restored peace and prosperity to the
country. Theso are but two instances
of the influence of the bonch. Many
more might he oited, hut none more
striding than the judicial career of tho
kind, good man iu honor of whom wo
aro assembled here to day. Wo sayhis judicial career, for while other
judges iu this State have been (failed
upon to meet particular emergencies,
Judge Bryan for fourteen horrible |
years stood the principal, and at times
iho only barrier between us and tho .

encroachments of power. Having been !
a coonsistout opponent of secession, ho
could with truth tuku thuath that he
felt no sympathy with a war for seces¬
sion, but his hear was ever ar.d at all '

times in doopest sympathy with tho
sufferings of his people, and absolutely
loyal to the cause of constitutional lib- i

orty and tho rights of tho citizens. t
When ho took his seat upon tho bench I
there sat at his side a circuit judge in 1
full sympathy with tho domiuant par- !
ty. At the door, wo might say, wore i
the bayonets of the United Statos
army. Near by was a military tribu-
nal claiming jurisdiction In all crimi-
nal matters. In Washington a con- <

gress determined to revolutionize tho
State government. The question was
immediately presented whether the
civil power had priority over the tnili <
tary, aud Judge Bryan met it in a man- i
ner worthy of all praise. Although
prevented by brute force from eufore-
nig the process of tho court, yet his i
course was such as to arrest tho atten¬
tion of the North and to set in motion
those influences which finally brought I
ns rolle'. In opposing the efforts made
to drive the bar out of the courts, the I
infamous enforcement act, tho attempts I
to deprive tho citizens of the State of ,
the right of trial by jury of the vicin- <
age.in all theso struggles (each of
them of vital importance to tho conn-
try) Judgo Bryan was a tower of :

strength in behalf of the right. Not i
until the election of a Democrat to tho <
olllce of president of tho United States j
did these prosecutions come to an end,
and only then did Judge Bryan think 1
of retiring. This ho determined upon
in 188(>. Ho had reached the ago whon t

repose is tho ruling desire of man.
Though his mind was still sound, his <
snowy locks and slightly bent ligure
attested that lie bore upon him the i

weight of years. Ho enjoyed tho lovo j
and veneration of his family and
frienus. Ho had tho right by law to !
retire upon full pay, and amid the
plaudits of the entire State he stopped i
down from tho seat he had so long
adorned. After Iiis retirement ho re-
turned once more to the quiet, modost
life of which ho was always fond. iSur-
rounded by a devoted family tho down-
ward patli of life, though accompanied
by physical " labor and pain," tho com
m'00 inheritance of all mankind who
attain to four score years, was strewn
with many Hewers. On tho 28th of
September, at his summer home, lie
passed away in the midst of those ho
loved. It is this event that wo have
met to commemorate. In doing so wo
do honor not only to him but to our-
selves, our .profession and our Stato
of which ho was a distinguished na-
tivo, aud a worthy example to all men.
Therefore he it resolved by the bar

of Greenville County :
1st. That in tho death of tho Honor¬

able Oeorgo S. Bryan, late United
States Dist rict Judgo for tho District
of South Carolina, the State has lost
ono of her most distinguished citizens,
the valuo of whoso service to tho coun¬
try can not bo over estimated.

2d. That wo consider it due to him
and to oursolvos that wo put upon re¬
cord our udmiratlon of his virtues and
talents, our pride in him as a fellosv
Curo'lnian whose name must pass into
history as ono of tho greatest men of
our State, and our sorrow at parting
forovor with ono whoso preseuco among
us wus always a pleasure

Jd. That, wo olTor to his widow and
children our sincere sympathy in this
their bereavement.

4th. That tho Groonvillo nowspapers,Tho Charleston Nows and Courier and
the Columbia Stato bo requested to
publish this proamble and resolutions
and that tho Secretary of this meetingbo instructed tosend a copy of the same
to tho family of the deceased.

5th. That thectuiirmun of this moot-
ing prosent these resolutions in open
court at next torm of the United States
District Court in Greenville and re¬
quest that they ho spread upon the
miqutes of the court.

J. S. COTffRAN,
Ch'n of Conunittco.

M. P. ansbl.
Thompson U. Cookk,
A. Bi.YTHE,
Jumus H. Hkywakd.

.James l.ongstroet, the only surviv¬
ing ex-lioutonaqt-gonoral of the Con¬
federacy, was given an Informal recep¬tion at Orms's Hall, In Washington on
Wednesday evonlug by tho mombors
of tho Confoderato Voterans' Assoola-
tion, and a large number of Southern
iadlos. Tho ball was handsomely de¬
corated for tho occasion, and besides
flags, plant and flowers, many pictures,relics and war decorations were pen¬dant from tho walls. The hall was
throngod all the evonlng. probably
every Southerner of uote in tho citybeing present.

GEN. MAHONE IS DEAD.

. hi; Mm i» VIRGINIA WA KU km:
AN1> POLITICIAN.

Misfortunes that Followed. Hts Glos-
in.", I>ays.How He Lost Political
Power ami Fortune.
Goo. William Mahone, of Virginia,died ou tho 8th inst, at Chamberlain's

Hotel, Washington, D. C. He was
stricken with paralysis October 1st,
and gradually grow weaker, losingconsciousness tho day before his death.
The end came peacefully aud almost
im perceptibly.
Gen. William Mahone was born in

Southampton County, Virginia, in
1820, and cotnoB of fighting stock. His
father and grandfather, who were
Irishmen, were noted as soldiers, bis
grandfather serving with distinction
iu tho war of 1812 and his father com¬
manding a miitia regiment m the Nut
Turner insurrection.
William Mahone was tutored by his

futher until he outerod tbo MilitaryInstitute, from which ho graduated
in 1847. Until tho outbreak of the
civil war ho was a civil engineer, and
at that time ongaged In that capacityin tho Norfolk and Petersburg rail¬
road. Ho joined tbo Confederate
army and was commissioned lioutou-
ant-colonel of tho Virginia Volunteers.
Ho was promoted to colonel of tho
Sixth Virginia Infantry. Ho was
prtsont at the capture of the Norfolk
navy yard In April, 1801, participatedin most of tho battles of tho peninsu¬
lar campaign, thoso ou tho Ruppaban-
nock, and thoso around Petersburg,whero he won tbo sobriquet of the
" Hero of tho Crater " for Iiis splendid
bravery at the tlmo of tho explosion at
Grant's Mine, underneath Leo's out¬
works. It is known that General
Leo hold him in the highest esteem
aud as a brigadier commander inferior
only to Stonewall Jackson.
General Mahone was commissioned

brigadier-general iu March, 18154, and
major-general in August, for distin¬
guished services arouuu Petersburg'.Afterward he commanded a division in
Ambrose P. Hill's corps, and when Lee
surrendered was at Bermuda Hundred.
At the termination of the war Ma¬

hone devoted himself to railroad mat¬
ters, and became president of the Nor¬
folk and Tennessee railroad Later
he took an active interest iu politics
and endeavored but failed to secure
the nomination for Governor of Vir¬
ginia in 1878. 1
He became tho leader of tho read-

(uster party, and was elected U nited
States Senator in 188U. Ho served
until 18SÜ aud was defeated at the
polls. ,
Tho Washington correspondent of

Tho Chicago Times-Herald in a letter
written a few days ago about Gen. Ma-
I one and his misfortunes said : His is
a familiar tiguru here, with his trilled
shirt-bosom and cult's, his gray slouch
hat, his womanlike feet in thu dain- ,
t,i*st of Hue boots. This man, ex-
Senator William Mahone, f Virginia, (
is the tinest example of martyrdom to (
his party to bo found in all ttie land.
President Andrews, in tho current
number of Son beer's, tells most inter- |
astingly a part of the Mahone story,
hut the most vi vidi) dramatic part of
it has never been in print. President t
Andrew's latest chanter of the history t
;>f the last, quarter century gives »n ,
Account uf MahOne's appearance in the
United States Senate in 1881. The ,
historian does well to say that Mahone ,
it once attracted national attention, jNot only had ho been a striking BgurG (iu military uniform, but he was pecu-
liar and unique in civilian's garb. ^
Moreover, tue party conflict raging in j
that body immediately centered about
tiim. Always a Democrat, bravest and |boldest of * he Confederates, an aristo-
erat from Virginia, ho had novorthe- «

less been chosen to tbo Senato by He- \
publican aud negro votes Though the l
Senate at that moment chanced to he
it tio, aud accident gave him the pow- ,
ar to organize it as a Democratic or \
Ut.publicau body, few of the Southern j
men then uppermost in the councils of
thoir party dreamed that Mahone ,would cast his lot with tho Republi¬
cans. Ho did so, however, amid tre- (tnendous excitement, and in thu face
jl all sorts of threats, and through jhim tho Republican party retained
control of the upper branch of Con- ,
yrrcss at a most critical moment.
Before passing to tho almost tragic ,

loquol, a word concerning the dramat-
ie incident. President Andrews de¬
scribes it well. Naturally there was
intense bitterness among the Southern ,Senators whon Maliono deserted them,
They felt that tnoy had been betrayed
by one of their own llesb aud blood.
Fiery Ben Hill came to tho attnek ,with bitter irony. .' Who is that
man?" he cried, amid laughter from
the Rcpulicun side of the chamber.
" Wiio is that man so ambitious to do
what no man in tho history of this
country has ever done.stand up in
this high presence and proclaim from
this proud eminence that ho disgraces
the commission he holds? Such a
man is not worthy to bo a Democrat.
Is he worthy to be a Republican?"
But litile Mahone, with his llowiug
beard and spindle legs, was not intimi¬
dated. Taking tho Iloor, am hi brotttli-
less silence, he declared that ho was
still a Democrat in principle, but was
uotinilebted to the Democratic party for
his place in tue .Senate. " I wunt tue
Senator from Georgia to know, hence¬
forth and forever," ho declared, ve¬
hemently, " that here is a man who
dares stand and defend his right
against you and your cause."
Gen. Mahone walks the streets of

Washington bankrupt, hopolcss,
though not wholly friendless. He is
virtually a pensioner on the generosity
of one ot tils oid associates, John
Chamberlain, tho innkeeper. Too1
honorable to ruu away from any just
claim upon him, too nigh spirited to
attempt to save unything out the
wreck of his own property, Mahone
has nothing in the worlu but his pride
aud tue home in Petersburg which
belonged to his wife before their mar¬
riage. Contrast this witn Iiis condi-
tiou wheu he entered the Senate and
broke a tie in favor of the Republicans.
Then ho was, perhaps, the richest man
iu Virginia. He had the esteem and
tho society of all tho first families.
His name associated with a new enter¬
prise was a guarantee not only of gooil
faith, but of success. The loading
men of tho State were proud to claim
Ins triendship und partake of his prod*
igal hospitality. His lino old place
was aimost baronial. Dozens and
scores were often at his table, eating
the produce of his farm and garden,
famous for the quality of their meats,
game and vegetables. Tho mem hers
of his family wore in tho highest
circlet of a society always aristocratic
and exclusive. Tho daughter of the
hero of Petersburg- was welcome
every wiiere.
Whon Gen. Mahone cast his lot with

tho Republican party in the Senate a

change like m n of a devasting flood
or a rocurronco of ttio glacial epoch
swept ovor his borne, his family, his
social position, his business, From
that monumt ho was as completely os¬
tracized in Virginia as he would tiav-i
boon hud ho committed a crime. His
former associates spoke to him in too
street, but did not shako his hand or

go to hie office save when necessityleft no alternative. No one wad eared
anything for the opioiou of societycrossed his threshold, over which so
many had just before boon proud tu step.From the midst of social activity most
incessant and delightful (Jen. Mahone's
family suddenly found themselves
strangers to the midst of those who
were once their friends. The grass
grew in the path loading to their door.The army of servants found no com¬
pany to wait upon. Tho many guestchambers w*M-e untenanted. Mrs.
Mahouu's friends of a lifetime cut her
in public. Mi:.- Mahone's companionsappeared to forgot her existence. Tho
Senator's business affairs fell under
the same blight. Everything m which
ho was interested was shunned by the
men who bad formerly been his asso¬
ciates und partners. For a time resi¬
dence in Washington and service in
tho Senate made these blows fall iess
heavily. It was thought that time
might soften them and remove all ran¬
cor, that tho ostracism would break
down through sheer injustice. In¬
stead, it has survived alt the passionof tho times, has outlived all the
questions then under discussion, and
has continued till tho present day.This social and business boycott
brought Gun. Mahono to bankruptcy.Last winter he essayed to sell to tho
Government a piece of land hi Wash¬
ington. Had ho succeeded, his fallingfortunes might liavo been retrieved.
But the opposition met with at tho
hands of Southern Senatiors and Hoprosentativos was so relentless that
nothing could be done. Gen. Mahono,
tosavetho rights of his creditors, made
an assignment. Ho is today a bank¬
rupt, a fading hut still a proud and
pugnacious oh1 man.

THE) WHATHUlt AND CHOI'S.

Closing Bulletin of the Season.The
lOrleot el'ilie Recent Drought,

Tho following is the liunl report of
tho weather bureau for"the season of
1895, und will be found of unusual in¬
terest to the farming community :
Tho week ending Monday, October

7th, was cooler than usual over uhe
entire State, tho departure from the
normal having beeu greatest on tho
lirst three da s when it ranged fiom 8
to 12 degrees per day below, alter
which there was a gradual rise to nor¬
mal or above on Sunday and Monday(Qtb and Tlh). Tho temperature for
the week ranged between ',»2 at Colum¬
bia on the 7th and ."{(. at Greenville on
the 1st.
Thcr wore frosts on the 1st, 2nd

und .'Id. roaohing from the extreme
western portions of tho State into
the central and northeastern counties
where, however, but little or no injuryresulted. In tho western and extreme
northern counties the fl'Oet was heavy,killing pea-vines, sweet potato vines,
very late corn, and what cotton h aves
that remained green, hut it was not
30ld enough to injure cotton bolls.
There was an entire absence of rain

luring the week and the drought be¬
came greatly Intensified. Over the
ivholo State there lias not been more
ban at best a trace of rain since from
Ibo 9th to tho 12th of September, und
in many places there- has boon no bone*
icial rain biuce the 23d of August. The
.licet of tho drought has been to cut
ihort the pea crop ; stop the growth of
Mitten and cut oil the top crop; prevent
ate corn from tilling properly ; to cut
ill the yield of sweet potatoes, esti¬
mated at from i to 4 ; to greatly reduce,
if uot make an entire lailure, of fall
.oot crops in general ; to reduce tho
».leid of molasses from sorghum and
sugar-cane ; to ruin fall gardens ; to
ceep back tho growth of winter vege¬tables on t' e coast truck farms : and to
nevent the sowing of small grains.
However, the long continued dry,
lUUOy weather gave excellent oppor-«unity for making hay of all varieties
md a very large fodder crop was saved
n thu very host condition : for drying
>ut and housing corn ; for picking cot-
.on, which made rapid progress, and
Jie lint has been saved in a Ijeautiful
ioudition ; and for general harvest
work,
There were showers over the west-

jru and central counties during the
ittornoon of the Tib and early morn¬
ing of the 8th (Tuesday) that will be
bum Qoial to turnips, etc., but likelyllscolored open cotton to some extent,
fhe amounts that fell have not been
reported to this Office, but the rainfall
n places v. as heavy.
There Wfti almost continuous clear

iveather tho whole week,' on the 7th
Alone was the sky obscured by clouds
in the w< stern portion.
The condition of the various cropsremains practically unohanged at the

uno. of tho week.
Rapid progress was made in picking

und harvesting cotton, so that it is
generally reportod from thu eastern
portions of the Stale that at least two-
thirds of the crop has been picked and
ii large proportion of it marketed.
What remains in the Hehls, in that
section, is all open, and picking will
he tin isbed in from two to illroe weeks,
if tho wea her remains favorable. In
the western portion of the Stale pick¬
ing is less advanced, but even there
nearly the whole crop is open, and
picking and marketing is being pushed.
fUO prevailing satisfactory price, ol
cotton is causing the farmers to sell as
fast as gathered. As picking advances
towards completion the sinailness of
the crop becomes more and more up-
parent.
There is little more to add to what |has been said of corn in previous bul-

letibS. Husking and housing has
been carried on to some extent, but
the weather lias boon such that corn
did not demand immediate attention,
was, in fact, better conditioned in the
hrsk than it would have been in the
crib. The crop is large enough to sup¬
ply the needs of too State, with pus-Bib y a surplus.
Too entire season has favored tho

harvesting of rice, ami that work is
practically jompleteri on the coast and
river plantation-' upland rice faiied
rapidly during September, and is
ripening very unsatisfactorily,

1'eas ol late planting did not (ill
well, uud Will be a short crop. Kany
peas yielded well.
Sweet potatoes and second crop of

Irish potatoes are yielding very poor¬
ly generally, although quite well in

places.
The growing season Is now practi¬

cally ended and little ohanuO can occur
in the condition of the different crops
not yetent rely gathered.

11 is unnecessary to review the sea¬
son as a whole, as a Die Of these bul¬
letins is a bettor record, except to say
that, everything considered the farm¬
ers ol South Carolina have abundant
reason to feel satislied wit h the season's
results, for while some crops were un¬
doubtedly short others were corres¬

ponding large.
Although tho weather conditio- s

may not have oeen perfect, and the
crops might have been larger, yet
fow, if any, States fared Detter, while
many fared worse. Tho entire absence
of destructive slorms of wind, rain, or
hail is worthy of no h e.

-.-mo^- * . » -^ifc^...-

Constipation and sick headache posi¬
tively cured by Japanese Liver l'oiiets,
purely vegetable, small aud mild. Kilty
doses, 2ö cts.

SOUTH. CAROLINA AT ATI, \ N i \

Our Display as Seen by Mrs. T. C. Rob¬
ertson, the Woman Who Has Done
bo Mui'h For This State's Woman'sExhibit.

Tbo State.
Mrs. T. C. Robertson, who has justreturned from tbo Atlanta exposition,win re she has been laboring ho earn¬estly fur tbo .South Carolina Woman'sexhibit, talks very interestingly of thoexhibits from this State at the expo¬sition. She says : "Tho eerealB, phos¬phates aud woods of South Carolinainuko an admirable and interestingdisplay, and places her no whit behindher sisters.
" Tho South Carolina room in theWoman's department/ is abovo every¬thing else a cotton room. Tho ceilingand Bides aro covered with snowy cot¬ton tlunncl relieved by the blue soon iu

our Hag. Tho freize and mural orna¬
ments are cotton and rice. Uandsomoglass cabinets aro ranged around tbo
room containing old aud ran- relies assilver, china, miniatures and fans.onoholds tho contribution from tho Ursu-liuu conveut of this city, specimens ofcobweb-like lace and really beautiful
baud-painted china. There are Bevoral
costumes of tho rich old times; ono adaiutily ombroidorod whito silk, worn
by Rebecca Motte, sont by Miss Hagueol Charleston. Also a beautiful speci¬
men of ombroidory in ball tollot whichbelonged to the grand-mothor of Mrs.John K. Bacon of P.dgoticld. From a
case nearby the varied ombroidory ofthu South v 'ami ina girls of today chal¬
lenge comparison; thoir century-endtinkers are as deft as those of thoir
fur away grandmothers. In this room
ex-Mayor Courtney exhibits very hand¬
some old plaques and an elegant vaso
painted by Miss Courtney, his daugh¬ter.

" A rich and varied bit of groupingis the glowing eoat-of-ariuB From tho
Stale house tho handsome Hag of the
Governor's Guards, tho spearhead of
tho Palmetto regiment, and a sword
presented to Capt. T. C. Simpkins for
gallantry in the Mexican war.
"The Catawba Indiantfof York coun¬

ty have a unique and pretty display of
jars and pots made by tho womon ol
tho tribe : they attract a great deal of
attention and sell rapidly. Throughits glass shrine gleams the famdii*
Mexican vase. Its true history from
the pen of Col. J. D. Blnnding of Sum-
ter, is presented in the following form:

'Tho silver vase bequeathed byGeneral Andrew Jackson to tho
bravest man of the Palmetto rogimentshortly after the battle of Now Or¬
leans, Stb January, 1815. Tho ladiesof South Carolina presented this silver
vase to General Jackson (a native of
SluUi Carolina), in honor of his vie-
lory.
"'By bis last will and testament

General Jackson bequeathed the same
to tho bravest man of the First reg-LtnoPt from South Carolina engaged in
a foreign war. !

'.'In ISIS the executors of General
Jackson sent tho vase to the Governor
of South Carolina with tho requestthat he would carry out the trust ro- 1
posed in them : but if not practicable to
ascertain who was the braves man of
the Palmetto regiment, thon to dc- 1
liver it to the survivors of that regi-
meiit to bo disposed of as they thoughtbest. 1
'"In the fall of 1843, at tho call of <

tho Governor most of tho survivors
assembled in Columbia, S. C., aud at :
Iiis invitation, were thoro mot by (.Jen.
lohn A. Quitman, who had boen their '
commanding general from tho landing <
at Vera Cruz. Ulli March. 1847, till the Jend of tbo war, Juno, 1848, and lead
the regiment when its Hug was un-
furled.the tirst.on tho walls of"tho
City of Mexico, Kith September, 1847.
"'The Palmetto Uegimont Survivors <

association was then organized and it
whs I
"'Resolved, That it was Impossible I

to determine who was the bravest <
man of the regiment.primus inter
pares.and that tho vase should bo \committed to the custody of the execu¬
tive committee, to becomo tho absolute
property of the 'last survivor of tho re- I
giment.' I

" 'From that date it was in tho keop- I
Ingot Lieut. W. B. Stantley, Co. II.,
President I'. U. S. A., until his death. <

During the occupation of Columbia,
S. C, by General Sherman in 1SH5, <
he committed it to the keeping of <
Private Caugbman of Company II.,
who, with a irusty negro, Ned Dudley, >

concealed tho vaso in the country and
returned tlio saino to President Scan-
ley after the evacuation of the city,For his faithfulness Dudley was pro- <
sented by tho association with $50.
"'The vase is still in the custody of

the executive committee of tho asso¬
ciation, and has been loaned to the
bourd of managers of the South Car¬
olina Woman's room for exhibition in
their room at the exposition in At
lanla, Ga.

" M. 1). BbANDINO,
" 'President and Cha rraan Executive
Committee 1'almetto Regiment Sur¬
vivors Association.1 "

The Lunatic asylum to uk En«
LAKUKO. -The hoard of regents of the
Slate lunatic asylum have at last
practically closed tho negotiations for
and secured the Wallace property in
tho angle formed by the present prop¬
erty ol the asylum, a valuable prop¬
erty of ins acres, on which stands
four of the oldest ami most historical
mansions in Columbia and in a short
time a port ion of Kim wood avenue will
likely he closed, while tho "asylum
road will he a tiling of thii past. Tho
regents have been after this property
for a long time. There aro four large
houses upon it. The idea in securingit was to increase tho asylum yardsabout one-third their present size und
secure property to orect now main
buildings, which will havo to be
elected. Another motive was to close
the asylum road, which runs so near
tho main building of the white women's
department.
The hoard at its meeting yestorday

authorized Dr. Taylor to close the ne¬
gotiations forthe purcl asoof tho prop¬
erty on t he terms secured. The board
found that the excavations for the new
Parker building for colored male pa-tiints had been practically completedand would be ready in a few days for
the laying of the foundations. The
board has a million brick with which
to erect the building.--The State.

Timk Brings Chanobs..The fol¬
lowing unique letter from B, B. Bige-
low, of 1,01» Curtis street, Denver.
Col., addressed to tho olerk of the
county court was received in Columbia
last week :
"Sir: I »oad with much satisfac¬

tion this morning a dispatch from your
city on the negro question. If South
Carolina will retire tho negro to his
proper place, that is, "In tho rear,"
you may look for an emigration of
whites that will do credit to yourbeautiful country. 1 served four yearsin the Federal army ; holpod to free
the negro.am sorry for It. In this I
differ from tho peoplo of the South.
I'ii ih tho good work along. Give us a
country where tho whites dominate
and fully control, and thousands of
your Northern brctbron will cast thoir
lot with you, I umong the rest."

ANDKM, THK MAUTYH-»l»Y.

\A Touch!ok Itomunc-c of the Ameri¬
can Revolution.

New York Muil ami Express.It was a tragedy, bui u trag- dy sauo-
tilied and gloritiud by an aura of pityand pathos, of. poetry uuu romance,whiob was enacted at Tnppao on tho .Hudson, 115 years ago to-asvj'»story of Major John Andre is one of the
most touching themes of tbe Involu¬
tion. His youth, his bouuty, his capti¬vating inauuers, his varied and grace¬ful accomplishments, his love for hisHonoru, Iiis calm courage in the faceof an ignoble death, utl combine to
move a world to sympathy, and to im-
buo tho literuture of two hemisphereswith tho tonderest tributes to his
memory. Evou Iiis captors and his
oxocutionors wept at his uutimely fate,
wbilo Westminster Abbey, tho tlnal
ambition of monurchs, stutosmen, poetsand warriors, gathered his asbes undeiits wull and commemorules ins namein marble.
And yot ho was u spy. in conspiracywith a despicable traitor. Andre

schemed to buy with gold what steelhad failed to win West Point, thokey of tho Hudson, and tho lust hopeof the American cause. Under an
assumed uamo und in disguise ho was
captured within an enemy's Hues, and
treasonable documeuts were found con¬
cealed upon his person. Endeavors tobribe his captors as he had bribed tho
roeroant hero of Saratoga, failed. He
was captureJ as a spy, tried and con¬
victed us a spy, und hanged us u spy.A shameful and ignominious deuth, in¬
deed, but war is war. and its stern
decrees are us immutable und inexora¬ble us ho.-e of b'uto.
The story is a familiar one. a storyin which, nfter more than a century,there is no abatement of tender inter¬

est. John Andre was a brilliant, uc-
complishcd, chivalric and ambitious
young adjutant iu the army of Sir
Henry Clinton, then in possession of
Now York and lower- Westehestor.Benedict Arnold, smarting under a
reprimand of Congress, was in com¬
mand of tho strong garrison at West
Point. Those two men. under the nom-
de plumes of ".lohn Anderson" -Ad
'.Gustavus,'' entered into a treasonable
correspondence for the surrender of
West Point to the e nemy, rJid therebypractically to close tho w^fr for indo-
petiAonee-:.A--_^imt iug"~mi* arranged.Andre was brought up tile Hudson bythe sloop Vulture, and iu a thicket be¬
low Haverstraw, in the. darkness of "n
September 21, 1780, Arnold and Andro
met. Seven thousand pounds and a
brigadier generalship in the British
army were to he the price of West
Point. Arnold provided '..lohn Ander¬
son"' with a puss through tho Ainericun
lines und gave him lull Information as
to the armament und dofense of West
Point, and how the sham capture was
to bo effected. These incriminating
papers were concealed iu Andre's
stockings. The next day he crossed
the river to Verpiank's Point, accom¬
panied by Joshua Smith, at whoso
liouse on "Treason Hill he had stayedbhe night before. They rode south¬
ward along the river road through the
American lines, Arnold's pass seeming
t,o disarm suspicion. Remaining all
night of the Ü2d witV.in the enemy'slines at Crum Pond, he marched on the
next morning happy, garrulous and
Luneful. At Pines Hi-idgo, .Smith loft
liim to go on alone. Through Sing
Sing and Sparta, past the old SleepyHollo church, the young majoridith y rode and approached a bridge
jver tlo little brooic near Tarrytown,which was to be his fatal Rubicon.
There he was halted by tu reo youngminute men, Paulding, Williams and
Vau Wert, whom Andre at llrst mis¬
took for friends, and incautiously de¬
clared Iiis identity. Perceiving his
mistake, lie presented Arnold's puss,but their suspicions being then
iiroused, on a careful seiiruh, the trea-
»onable papers were discovered.
Princely bribes were offered, but
spurned, but Andre wus taken lirst to
West Point, then to Washington's
headquarters at Tappau, on the west
side of the Hudson, near P'ormont. An
august tribunal, including Lafayette
ind Stouben, tried Andre by couiH-
martial, lie was adjudged guilty and
condemned to the halter as a spy.Every olYort was made by the British
>Hleers to save him, but in vain. An¬
dre, undisturbed by fear of death, usk-
lid only to die as a soldier, and not as a
spy. But the stern rub s ol war again
interposed. "I pray you lo bear wit¬
ness tiiat I meet my fate like a heave
man." were his last words, as at noon
on Saturday. October -. 1780, tbe band¬
age settled over his eyes and shutout
forever tbe light of thu world.

it has been counted by many u blot
upon the fame of Washington that he
listened to the promptings of policymid justice, and not to those of mercy.
Ho wus called a "romorsoloss mur¬
derer," and Miss Annie Soward,
Andre's friend, denounced in poetry
his "Nero-thirst, for guiltless biood."
In the British army the wildest indig¬
nation broke out against the American
general. The cxoculi0B-*of Nathan*
llale in New York, only four years be¬
fore, undor Conditions/more oruol and
circumstances nliflost as pathot'c, was
entirely forgotten by them in the viru¬
lence of the! . condemnation. Vet we
know from concurrent testimony that
Washingtons Kind art was pro¬
foundly moved, and that he would
have prevented the sacrifice, had not
tiro gravest public neci ssity demanded
it.. He even refused i" meet the brave
young spy, lest pity and sorrow might
overcome his sense ol duty to his coun¬
try.
Major Andre was buried at Tappan.

but in is;i2 his remains wore taken to
Westminster Abbey, where a splendid
memorial commemorates his virtues^^and his untimely death. 11 is \)n>iU^0^was knighted, and various in iiibu^TofIiis family received marks of^rmvorfrom tue crown. Not oven hwvo has
his momory booa forgottutf, Several
yours ago Cyius W. I'n/d erected a
monument to his men/ory upon tho
place of his execution, and although
vandal hands frustrated his benevolent
design, condemnation of the icono¬
clastic deed was general and severe.

Andre's oaptors, too, were richly
rewarded in life, and their deed per¬
petuated aller their death. Medals
from Dongi ess. grants of confiscated
lands in Westehestor, honors during
long lives, ami a cenotaph near Tarry-
town, were among the rewards of tho
faithful and incorruptible minute men.
Tho original monument on "Andre's
Brook''was erected by the people of
Westehestor County in 1853, and the
oration of Henry J. Raymond on that
occasion was excelled in eloquence and
appropriateness only by the thrilling
address ol Chauncey M Dopow on tho
same spot, »eptembor iSs;i>, on the
occasion of the centennial celebration
of Andre's capture, whore a statue of
John Paulding, tho mluuto man, was
was placed on the original obelisk of
1853.

____... . . tm\ ..

It is undorstOOU that President
Cleveland will leave Gray Gables lor
Washington of. the 17th instant. He
will leave on the 22nd for Atlanta to
attend the Exposition on tho 23rd, on
which occ. ion he svill be accompanied
by tho members of the cabinet and tho
ladies of their families.


